Serum phosphorus levels in the general population have been reported to be associated with cardiovascular morbidity and mortality and increased carotid intima-media thickness. The authors examined gender heterogeneity in the association of phosphorus with all-cause mortality and incident coronary artery disease using data from the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study (1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001). Baseline phosphorus levels were higher in women and were associated differently among men and women with traditional atherosclerosis risk factors such as age, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, diabetes mellitus, and hypertension. In a multivariable-adjusted model, men in the highest quintile of serum phosphorus level (>3.8 mg/dL) had an increased mortality rate (hazard ratio ¼ 1.45, 95% confidence interval: 1.12, 1.88), while women did not (hazard ratio ¼ 1.18, 95% confidence interval: 0.89, 1.57). The multivariable likelihood ratio test of effect modification by gender was significant at a ¼ 0.1 (P ¼ 0.085) for all-cause mortality. Although the associations of phosphorus with coronary artery disease also appeared to differ substantially by gender, the multivariable test for effect modification suggested that the difference was consistent with random variation (P ¼ 0.195). These results suggest the need for further investigation into gender differences in the contribution of mineral metabolism to cardiovascular disease in the general population.
Current evidence indicates that elevated phosphorus levels are associated with increased mortality among patients with chronic kidney disease (1) and dialysis patients (2) (3) (4) (5) , probably through an increase in cardiovascular disease rates. Interestingly, 2 recent publications demonstrated that serum phosphorus levels within what is considered the normal range are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease among persons without overt kidney disease (6, 7) . It was also previously reported that serum phosphorus levels are linked with subclinical atherosclerosis in the general population, with the suggestion that this association may be limited to men (8) and that phosphorus levels differ substantially by gender (6, 7) . However, the potential gender differences in the association of phosphorus with these outcomes have not been addressed (6, 7) . Accordingly, in this analysis we examined the presence of gender heterogeneity in the associations of serum phosphorus with incident coronary artery disease (CAD) and all-cause mortality among subjects from the general population enrolled in the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) Study.
County, Maryland. Detailed descriptions of the methods and primary aims of the ARIC Study have been published previously (9) . In total, 15,732 subjects were enrolled in the ARIC Study, provided consent for data-sharing, and had follow-up information. Of these subjects, 150 were excluded from the current analysis because phosphorus levels were missing, and 1,010 were excluded because of self-reported history of stroke or CAD (defined as selfreported myocardial infarction, coronary bypass surgery or angioplasty, or silent myocardial infarction detected at the first ARIC clinic visit by electrocardiography). Finally, we excluded 574 additional subjects: 392 with overt moderate-to-severe chronic kidney disease, as indicated by an estimated glomerular filtration rate less than 60 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 , and 182 with implausible estimated glomerular filtration rate values above 150 mL/minute/ 1.73 m 2 . This left 13,998 subjects available for analysis (56.6% women, 24.7% blacks).
Classification of diabetes mellitus was based on having either an 8-hour fasting plasma glucose concentration greater than 126 mg/dL or a nonfasting plasma glucose concentration greater than 200 mg/dL, or reporting having diabetes or taking diabetes medication. Hypertension was defined as diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 90 mm Hg, systolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 140 mm Hg, or self-reported use of medication for hypertension in the 2 weeks prior to the baseline interview. Current smoking status at baseline was defined according to self-report. Medication use was assessed for the 2-week period prior to the baseline clinic visit. At the time of the first clinic visit, subjects were asked to bring all prescription and nonprescription medications used during this period to the clinic, and medications were coded according to drug category.
Laboratory methods
Measurement of serum phosphorus level was performed at the baseline visit with the subject in a fasting state. During this visit, approximately 60 mL of blood was drawn for clinical chemistry, hematology, hemostasis, and lipid testing. For clinical chemistry analysis, including determination of phosphorus and creatinine levels, samples were incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes, centrifuged at 4°C, and then frozen at À70°C and sent on dry ice to a central clinical chemistry laboratory at the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Inorganic phosphate level was assessed using the DART phosphorus reagent (Coulter Diagnostics, Hialeah, Florida), which is a modification of the Daly and Ertingshausen method (10, 11) .
At each study site, the blood tubes were either kept at room temperature for hematologic analysis or immediately stored on ice for hemostasis and lipid testing. After centrifugation and within 90 minutes of collection, all blood samples were frozen at À70°C for later processing. Hemostasis and lipid laboratory tests were conducted at centralized laboratories. Hematologic tests were performed at local laboratories. Further details on sample collection and laboratory procedures are available online (http://www.cscc.unc.edu/ aric/pubuse/).
Renal function assessment
We calculated the estimated glomerular filtration rate using the abbreviated modification of diet in renal disease equation (12) , as recommended in the guidelines of the National Kidney Foundation. In accordance with these guidelines, we calibrated serum creatinine values by subtracting 0.24 from each participant's measured value (13) . Although there is an ongoing debate as to whether the Cockcroft-Gault equation or the modification of diet in renal disease equation should be used for estimation of glomerular filtration rate, each one of these methods offers advantages and limitations, and they often provide very close estimations. We simply decided to employ the most frequently used formula.
Study outcomes
For the present study, we utilized 2 outcomes: 1) incident CAD, defined as definite or probable fatal or nonfatal myocardial infarction or death due to CAD, and 2) all-cause mortality. CAD events in cohort members were identified through annual follow-up interviews of subjects and surveys of area hospital discharge lists for the names of study participants. When potential events were detected through follow-up interviews or when discharge summaries featured diagnosis codes indicative of possible cardiovascular disease, hospital records were abstracted and analyzed by trained ARIC Study personnel. Subsequent classification of definite or probable myocardial infarction was based upon a combination of chest pain, elevation in cardiac enzyme levels, and electrocardiographic changes. Classification of definite or probable CAD events in subjects with chest pain required either a positive electrocardiographic finding or abnormal cardiac enzyme levels. Classification of CAD events in subjects without chest pain required both a positive electrocardiographic finding and the presence of abnormal cardiac enzyme levels. Deaths among cohort members were identified through review of state health department lists of deaths corresponding to each study site, as well as systematic review of death certificates, annual follow-up interviews, obituary notices, and hospital records, interviews with one or more next of kin, physician questionnaires, and coroner or autopsy reports.
Subjects were followed through the end of 2001. Further information on follow-up procedures is publicly available elsewhere (14) .
Statistical analyses
All analyses were completed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). We first compared serum phosphorus levels according to gender using a t test. Next we determined whether gender and other covariables were independent determinants of serum phosphorus level by fitting a linear model with phosphorus as the dependent variable and age, sex, black race, body mass index, diabetes, hypertension, total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, triglycerides, current smoking, estimated glomerular filtration rate, serum fibrinogen, postmenopausal status, and current use of estrogen replacement therapy as the independent variables. We performed backwards elimination to remove nonsignificant independent variables until all variables remaining in the model had P values less than 0.05.
For subsequent analysis, serum phosphorus level was categorized according to quintiles of the entire study population and expressed as a class variable to avoid imposing a linear relation. Although phosphorus levels differed significantly by gender, we used the same cutpoints for men and women to facilitate translation of results to the clinical world, where laboratory reference ranges for serum phosphorus levels do not differ by gender. To explore potential gender differences in the relation of baseline variables with phosphorus, we calculated mean levels of baseline covariables for men and women separately, according to quintile of serum phosphorus. Because phosphorus was strongly associated with age among men and women, we adjusted for age the means, frequencies, and P values for all other covariables. This was done by estimating least-square means using age-adjusted linear or logistic models in which phosphorus-quintile dummy variables and age were included as the independent variables and the covariable being assessed served as the dependent variable.
To gauge the association between serum phosphorus level and incident CAD and all-cause mortality, we first plotted age-adjusted CAD incidence and all-cause mortality curves for men and women according to quintile of phosphorus level, using survival output from Cox proportional hazards models stratified by phosphorus quintile. We used likelihood ratio tests in nonstratified Cox models to calculate overall P values for survival differences according to serum phosphorus observed in survival curves.
We then calculated crude incidence density rates for men and women according to serum phosphorus quintile and fitted the data to age-and multivariable-adjusted Cox proportional hazards models, testing for effect modification by gender, estrogen replacement therapy, and menopausal status using likelihood ratio tests. Multivariable models included adjustment for age, black race, current smoking, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, diabetes, hypertension, menopausal status, baseline use of estrogen replacement therapy, and estimated glomerular filtration rate. We tested all variables to ensure that they satisfied the proportional hazards assumption. Missing values for covariables included in multivariable models were imputed using multiple imputation methods (15) . Fewer than 1% of the values for all covariables used in the multivariable analyses were missing and thus imputed.
RESULTS
Serum phosphorus levels were mostly within the normal range of 2.5-4.5 mg/dL, with fewer than 3% of the patients falling outside of this range. The mean serum phosphorus level was significantly higher among women (3.56 mg/dL; standard deviation, 0.46) than among men (3.25 mg/dL; standard deviation, 0.45) (P < 0.0001) (Figure 1 ). In multivariable analysis of the independent determinants of serum phosphorus level, male gender remained independently associated (P < 0.0001) with lower serum phosphorus levels (0.23 mg/dL lower than females) ( Table 1) . Current use of estrogen replacement therapy and hypertension were also associated with lower serum phosphorus levels, while postmenopausal status and current smoking were associated with higher serum phosphorus levels (Table 1) . Total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides were positively associated with serum phosphorus levels, while body mass index was negatively associated. Age, black race, diabetes, estimated glomerular filtration rate, and fibrinogen were not significantly associated with serum phosphorus level at a ¼ 0.05 and were dropped from the model.
Examination of baseline characteristics according to gender suggested that many variables were associated with serum phosphorus differently among men and women (Table 2 ). For example, higher serum phosphorus levels were significantly associated with younger age among men (P ¼ 0.02) but older age among women (P < 0.0001) ( Table 2) . Similarly, significant but opposite-trending associations among men and women were also observed for black race, body mass index, diabetes, and hypertension. Smoking, total cholesterol, and HDL cholesterol were positively associated with phosphorus level among both men and women, but low density lipoprotein cholesterol was associated with phosphorus only among women and triglycerides were associated with phosphorus only among men. Current estrogen use was lower and prevalence of menopause was higher at higher serum phosphorus levels (Table 2) .
Median follow-up for CAD events was 13.1 years (interquartile range, 12.3-13.9), and 922 subjects (63% men) experienced incident CAD. In gender-specific cumulative incidence plots of CAD, the age-adjusted incidence differed significantly by phosphorus quintile among men (P ¼ 0.005) but not among women (P ¼ 0.37) (Figure 2 ).
Median follow-up for all-cause mortality was 13.2 years (interquartile range, 12.4-13.9), and 1,546 subjects (55% men) died. The age-adjusted cumulative incidence of allcause mortality is shown in Figure 3 . Likelihood ratio tests suggested that mortality differed significantly by phosphorus quintile among men (P < 0.0001) but not among women (P ¼ 0.16).
In age-adjusted Cox proportional hazards models, the likelihood ratio tests for effect modification by gender were significant at a ¼ 0.1 for both CAD (P ¼ 0.068) and mortality (P ¼ 0.018) ( Table 3) . Compared with men with phosphorus levels of 3.1-3.3 mg/dL, the age-adjusted rate of CAD was 43% higher (95% confidence interval (CI): 6, 92) for those with phosphorus levels of 3.6-3.8 mg/dL and 81% higher (95% CI: 30, 250) for those with phosphorus levels greater than 3.8 mg/dL. Elevated phosphorus levels were not associated with CAD among women in this model. Men with phosphorus levels less than 3.1 mg/dL also experienced a 35% (95% CI: 5, 74) increased rate of CAD. A similar increase in CAD rate was noted in women, but it was not statistically significant (Table 3) . After multivariable adjustment (Table 3) , the rate of CAD remained significantly elevated for men with phosphorus levels greater than 3.8 mg/dL (hazard ratio ¼ 1.45, 95% CI: 1.04, 2.01) or less than 3.1 mg/dL (hazard ratio ¼ 1.30, 95% CI: 1.01, 1.68). Once more, a similar but nonsignificant increase in CAD rate was observed among women with low phosphorus levels. The P value for the multivariable-adjusted likelihood ratio test for effect modification by gender was 0.195 for the CAD outcome.
The age-adjusted mortality rate was elevated 73% (95% CI: 34, 224) among men with phosphorus levels greater than 3.8 mg/dL and 35% (95% CI: 2, 79) among women with phosphorus levels greater than 3.8 mg/dL (Table 3) . With multivariable adjustment, the mortality rate remained 45% (95% CI: 12, 88) higher among men but only 18% (95% CI: 0.89, 57) higher among women in comparison with subjects with phosphorus levels of 3.1-3.3 mg/dL. The P value for the multivariable-adjusted likelihood ratio test for effect modification by gender was 0.085 for mortality as an outcome (Table 3) .
Multivariable tests of effect modification by estrogen replacement therapy and menopausal status were not significant at a ¼ 0.1 for either outcome.
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest the possibility of gender heterogeneity in the association of serum phosphorus level with mortality among members of the general population who are free of cardiovascular disease and overt renal failure, with elevated phosphorus levels being associated with increased mortality among men but not among women. We also observed a similar trend toward gender heterogeneity in the association of phosphorus with incident CAD, although the multivariable test for heterogeneity was not significant and was consistent with random variation. Interestingly, our data also suggest that serum phosphorus maintains different associations with age, race, serum cholesterol levels, diabetes, and several other risk factors for atherosclerosis in men and women.
Numerous studies have shown a link between hyperphosphatemia and mortality in patients undergoing hemodialysis (2) (3) (4) 16) . In 2 recent publications, Block et al. (4) and Kalantar-Zadeh et al. (5) described an increased mortality rate with high phosphorus levels but also with low phosphorus levels in hemodialysis patients. While the increased mortality with low phosphorus levels in hemodialysis patients may be secondary to malnutrition and an associated enhanced inflammatory state (16), for subjects from the general population the potential mechanisms are less clear. In a small series of 255 subjects without renal disease, Kalaitzidis et al. (17) found an association between low serum phosphorus levels and the metabolic syndrome. In that study, significantly lower serum phosphorus concentrations were present among persons with progressively more components of the metabolic syndrome (P < 0.001). Nonetheless, in our study cohort, the prevalence of obesity, hypertension, diabetes, and low HDL cholesterol levels in relation to phosphorus levels differed by gender.
Kestenbaum et al. (1) reported associations between serum phosphorus level and mortality and myocardial infarction in male veterans with chronic kidney disease who were not undergoing dialysis. Each 1-mg/dL (0.323-mmol/L) increase in serum phosphate level was associated with a 23% increase in risk of death (95% CI: 1.12, 1.36) and a 35% increase in risk of acute myocardial infarction (hazard ratio ¼ 1.35, 95% CI: 1.09, 1.66) (1). Finally, 2 recent publications showed an association between cardiovascular events and phosphorus levels in patients without known chronic kidney disease (7, 8) . Tonelli et al. (6) demonstrated that in patients admitted to the hospital with acute myocardial infarction and decompensated heart failure, serum phosphorus levels were associated with all-cause mortality and recurrent events. These patients, however, were patients with known CAD and potentially covert renal disease. Dhingra et al. (7) demonstrated an association between phosphorus levels and incident cardiovascular events in approximately 3,000 subjects in the Framingham Offspring Study. What distinguishes our work is the analysis of data from a very large community-based cohort of free-living subjects with over 50% women, the careful assessment of cardiovascular endpoints, and the fact that phosphorus appears to be a marker of risk, independently of estimated glomerular filtration rate, but more so in men than in women. The series by Kestenbaum et al. (1) included 98% men, and neither Dhingra et al. (7) nor Tonelli et al. (6) provided genderspecific data, although both sets of authors indicated that serum phosphorus levels differed between genders. Whether estrogen and testosterone are related to this difference is unclear. In a recent study, Burnett-Bowie et al. (18) reported that the experimental suppression of testosterone levels in healthy volunteers was associated with increasing serum phosphorus concentration. Estrogens are thought to facilitate the incorporation of phosphorus in remodeling bone; therefore, it seems appropriate that with advancing age, serum phosphorus levels in women may increase. However, at this time we are unable to offer a clear rationale for the different associations of phosphorus level with atherosclerosis risk factors and outcomes in men and women.
A number of mechanisms could explain the association of phosphorus with an adverse outcome. Serum phosphorus levels may reflect the type of diet followed by Western populations. In experimental animals fed on a high-lipid diet, serum phosphorus levels rise quickly (19) . Clear nutritional records were not available, and we could not include them in these analyses. Nicotinamide, a drug with demonstrated efficacy in raising HDL cholesterol levels and, to a lesser extent, decreasing low density lipoprotein cholesterol levels, effectively prevents phosphate absorption from the gut (20, 21) . One may wonder which of these mechanisms affords the favorable cardiovascular effects of this drug (22) . Phosphorus has been shown to induce the expression of a sodium-phosphorus cotransporter on the membrane of cultured smooth muscle cells (23, 24) . The internalization of large quantities of phosphorus in turn induces the expression of genes encoding for alkaline phosphatase and other mediators of osteoblastic differentiation (23, 24) . This is typically followed by calcification of the medium on which the cells are cultured. Similar mechanisms appear to be operative in vivo; in animal experiments, large doses of phosphorus are followed by subsequent calcification of vessels and soft tissues and increased morbidity and mortality (25) . Nonetheless, a corresponding human model is yet to be discovered. A polymorphism in the gene for fibroblast growth factor 23, a phosphaturic agent involved in the 1-a hydroxylation of vitamin D, has been linked with the development of atherosclerosis (26) . Experimental ablation of the gene encoding for fibroblast growth factor 23 in mice causes accelerated aging of the mice and atherosclerosis in association with hyperphosphatemia (27) .
On the other hand, overexpression of fibroblast growth factor 23 and Klotho, the gene regulating its synthesis (28) , is associated with hypophosphatemia and increased longevity in experimental animal models (29) . Furthermore, the Klotho gene appears to have antioxidative activity, and it is therefore potentially an antiatherosclerotic agent (30) . Despite all of the above, a full understanding of the mechanisms linking phosphorus to cardiovascular disease is still elusive. This study had several limitations. Phosphorus levels were measured only once. The glomerular filtration rate was estimated rather than measured and, although we utilized a well-validated method, potential error cannot be excluded. Elevated parathormone levels and decreased vitamin D levels, also associated with adverse outcomes in renal failure, were not measured in the ARIC Study. However, the serum level of these hormones does not start to increase (parathormone) or decrease (vitamin D) until the estimated glomerular filtration rate drops below 60-70 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 (31, 32) , and we excluded all patients with this degree of renal insufficiency. Although a large number of participants were enlisted in ARIC and the follow-up period was long, power to detect effect modification by gender for the CAD outcome may have been limited by the nonlinear relation observed and the lack of overlap of men and women in the lowest and highest quintiles of serum phosphorus. Because this study was observational, unmeasured confounding is a potential source of bias. On the other hand, the richness of the data in the ARIC Study allowed us to control for many potentially confounding factors. The core measurement of laboratory assays and the carefully adjudicated outcome data represent further important advantages of using the ARIC cohort. Finally, although other potentially important risk factors, such as the presence of the metabolic syndrome and proteinuria, may have been of interest, data on these factors were not collected.
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that there may be gender differences in the association of higher serum phosphorus levels with increased all-cause mortality in subjects free of known cardiovascular disease and kidney disease. This finding, together with trends in gender heterogeneity in the association of phosphorus with incident CAD and CAD risk factors, adds to the literature on gender specificity in the role of phosphorus as a potential copromoter of atherosclerosis development (8) . Whether phosphorus marks the presence of other underlying risk factors or should be considered an additional risk factor in itself is unclear at this time. Nonetheless, our results, along with evidence previously published, should encourage future research addressing the complex and different relations between mineral metabolism and the cardiovascular system in men and women.
